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thrive bui tiii* oîcmMil left him, 
Fraqnin,’ said he ; 4 und I wit to tel 
lot to>ait for him.’

‘Not wait for him ! Why, we must go 
te, end we had better all go together ;

40 no P replied Adelaida ; ‘that can never

mem 
tell you

be ÿ and once more Acntichcn slumbered, 
whilst Adelaida sat wondering what it could 
wan *l '* ‘
’ ami
day or two; Aenachcn had such deep sleeps 

that, without fear, Adelaida might leave her 
for more than two hours at a time. One day, 
when she had left her sleeping, and retired to 
her own room she was Sturt led to bear a well 
known uir. The voice that sang was prêter- 
naturally clear and sweet; it wai evidently 
her sister's, and more exquisite than even :'~

indeed, we hove been expecting him tins Ions ^er ^8t . ^e listened, and heard Ah !
wl.il».* 6 non ertdea beimr sum? as she had never heard

‘ He has gone home, mein Frsulein,’ said 
- the manager sadly.

4 Gone I and wit’cut us !’ exclaimed the 
tno in a breath. 4 Hu" very shabby !’—‘Did 
he give no reason ?’ added Adelaida.

4 He was—somewhat—inditposed,’ replied 
ihe manager, with the sir of a prevaricator, 
•and—or—slightly—-er—overcome.'

Adelaida and her sister exchanged glances, 
and grew pa'e, whilst Hermann remarked 
gloomi'y : ‘It must be more iha • slight indis
position which conld prevent Itis coining.’

Then the trie look a melancholy farewell 
of the manager, and drove away home in 
silence : not a word was spoken, but *avh 
was thinking of Aennchen’s words : • God 
grant the nex« sùccesa I have may find us ail 
as happy as this j’ and they seemed like the 
raven's croak.

At the door of the hotel they were met by 
the host, an unusual intention, boding no 
goorl j he complimented mein Ftuulviu in 
anything hut a hearty, easy fashion, and as he

■ preceded the party io the sitting-room, he 
allot continual glances at them oxer his shoul
der. which glances seemed liarbiogem of ilk 
When he opened the door, there rose up to 
grevt them not Herr Tuiiiihiiuser, but a gen
tleman whose profession they would have 
been at no loss to guess even if he had not 
been introduced to I hem os Ilerr Doctor 
Schwarz. '1 lie doctor was of course very 
polite (tor Abemeihv was a rn!» proving ex

- ception), and complimented Aennclien upon 
her * stupendous success but when lie was 
entreated t » dismiss that subject, and tell 
them fully the condition of Herr Tanwhauser, 
be grew short and oracular. By diii;ent 
•nestioning, however, then e’tcitcd that Ilerr 
Tauiibaiiser must not at present he on any 
account distuibed ; that his daughter's success 
had been too much fur hi:n ; ilmt lie required 
long rest and much watching; that doctor, 
fivhwzi s hud, in fact, been forced to send for 
two colleagues," both of whom were at ihe 
moment in attendance on the patient ; and ut 
lust they wrested an Acknowledgement " 
the reluctant doctor, they discovered 
Herr Funnliauser w^s dan.'crously ill, was in
■ high fever, was even delirious, i nd required 
force to keep him in b-d. They would at 
once have rushed to the s ek mum, but the 
doctor restrained them. Their presence, he 
«•id, could do no possible good, and would 
•lost likely do harm ; the light of Aennclien 
wm certain to bring on a paroxysm. He 
promised to bring them houily bulletins, and 
they wei e forced to be content. Little s'cep 
was there that night for the trio that had 
been so joyous, Imlc exultation on the part of 
the successful aongstiesF, litt'e gratulution 
from her sorrowing companions. All night 
they kept vigil ; and the next day the vio
lence was abated, and Adelaida was admitted 
m nurse. But Aennclien must be kept çare-

, felly out of si-lit-
For days, Ilerr Tuimliauser struggled with 

fbsfh. Out of doois, the doctor had made 
cautious inquiries of all the TunnHauser circle 
in Vienna, and bad Imd bis fears confirmed— 
there wre traces of insanity in the family.— 
So Ilerr Tannhauser escaped death, hut 
reason was for ever unseated. Meanwhile. 
Aennchen had, twice a week, fulfilhd her 
duties, for the public servant must stifle grief 
-—the father must play Charles Surface thor 
bis child lie„dying at home ; and lliedaughici 
must warble her sweetest though her father 
be raring in 4 the padded room.’ So Aenn- 
eben essayed to sing I er best on the very day 
her father had been placed in confinement ; 
but her eyes were dim, her heart was far 
away, and her voice was husky with the 
morning subs : she broke down.

Now, the public knew not her troubles ; they 
bad pa d tfceir money to be charmed ; they 
were anything but charmed, and grumbled 
audibly. She broke down again.

This was, from the public point of view, 
sheer cheating, of which they shewed their 
proper sense by s vigorous hiss. They didn’t 
tnesn any harm ; they merely meant to hint 
to the manager that the entertainment was 
ndt worth half a guinea, or whatever they 
might have paid ; and that, if the young lady 
couldn’t sing any better than that, it would 
be os well to drop the opera, and have n pan
tomime* They never observed how palfe poor

non ertdea being sung ns she had never heard 
it before. She hastened to the aiek-room.nnd 
there lay Aennchen all unconscious. * lit itl 
die Schwanenstiihme' (It is the swim's 
voice), said Adelaida below her breath. Sud 
denly Aennchen opened her eye*, gnzt d tri 
umphantly at her sister, said plaintively : 
* Kiss me, dearest,’ imd all was ever. 1 In
voice returned in melody to* Him who gave 
it, and Adelaida wus ab-ne.

Fortune hud deserted the hume of Tamp 
h a user ; the pride of the lanii'y was dead ; the 
father of the family wm worse than dead; 
and Adelaida had tc win her bread by'teach 
iug the pianoforte, for she felt ale was une
qual to playing in public. The first letter 
Sjic received from Ileimann was fervid, im 
passioned, full of undying affection, und at 
tempt* to prove that her state of mind was 
brought on by worry and-want of rest ; soon 
— for he ha i judicious parents and friends 
«bout him, who thought it a pity for so fine u 
young man to remain bound to a young wo
man whom he couldn't marry (they consider
ed the young woman had behaved with great 
propnety in the matter, for it was certainly a 
sei ii-us matter to marry n mad woman, still, 
she hail only done her dutr) ; and who talked 
him over Cautiously —h!s letters grew few and 
cold ; in twelve months they cmsi-d.niid ip I'M 
he had married another. The broken heart 
received another wrench,tend Adelaida praytd 
1er death.

Still she labored in her weary occupation, 
which vcndeied her a bare subsistence ; and 
eveiy quaitcr, to her unbounded astonish
ment, i aim- an addition to her slender funds 
with the simple inscription : 4 From one who 
has gained bv the misfortunes of othe.s.'

It,was the Nightingale.
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It ceruinlj round* like m «eeeely to
‘a

uoftOiee.

NOW, LOOK HBKE !
------------------ -, „ couia Yoa wl‘° h«” promit 10 p»J pur sub ...........
mesn that her lister should speak so coherent- ecriptiooa in Wood. We Slot it bâdly, ! hear from federal tournais loi 

^TMrebe'lV.^,^ - /«--=“ -■* «*«*> bj telling Ton, i ■ contraband.,--for *«««
my or Billy or some ooo to hitch up and ; able word—arc not w^rt“ more than ore 
bring the Signal man some good dry | dollars per dozen wilhin the United States 
maple or beech We ask you what the I aunn varying from eight hundred to eleven 
result would be if we came to the office , hundred dollars are offered in bounties 
some morning and found the De’il frozen 
stiff as a beetle? Don't put it off until 
March next, like good fellows !

Btffilo and Laite Huron Railroad
'rixiK tadijK.

WINTER AR «AHCEMENT.
OOINO HIST

GODERICH,...
CLINTON..........
HAKPURHE r..
SKA FORTH - .. 
CARBONBROOK 
MITCHELL ... 
STRATFORD -

0U1N0 WEST.
STRATFORD ..................
MIICHKLL......................
CARBON BROOK............
SEAFORTH.......................
HARPURHEY ..................
CLINTON..........................
OODERICH.................... 4

8. Ml 
8.46 
9.0C
9. il 
9.35

... “ 9.53
. . .ABR. 10.35

fur patriots who may be willing to offer 
themselves as food for coufodorut^powder. 
How is it that there is anv necessity for 
such unparalleled bouuties ? Ws have 
been taught that the masses of the North 
h ivc entered lieirt an 1 soul into the war 
for the maintenance of the Union—stir
ring songs have been sung and brilliant 

p„v r.tprrw ! orations delivered, all bused upon tlio 
hypothesis that the country was roused to 
the Highest pitch of devotion and aelf- 
itacrifige, I
i„ prjJe of those who rushed so eagerly to 
the volunteering stations, out things have 
settled down at last in a most mattcr-of

pU«^ but In reality he writes to all whose 
Be*Be* be «mi find eat Now, alas for oar 
oomnum humanity, this miserable fraud 
•rest pay-some poor fool, on the strength 
of sueb shallow representations, mutt send 
on his $10.00, else the lottery man would 
nover realise enough to remunerate the 
engraver. Another feature of the lottery 
swindle is this 1 A huge scheme is got 
up, bills are printed and tickets are sold 
by thousands, the proceeds going into the 
pockets of tho sharp managers, who change 
their names and set their aits to work to 
got up another brilliant bait. The latest 
scheme we have heard of is a mammoth 
$(>00,000 affair, the drawing to take place 
in Kentucky some time during the pre
sent month. Tho entei prising scoundrel 
*ho is the head officer has been very 

il.ptJCHia have been pealed out * ^^>cral *n the way of advertising, having 
sent something short of a car load of let
ters to a party in Hamilton, who directs 
them to all parts of Canada, using for the 

4.30 r. ». I fact fashion. Tlie first volunteer», where PurP°,e> wc surmise, a recently issued
Gazetteer. A largo number of these 
letters came to' Goderich. They were 
addressed in fact to every business man 
in the place, and sever»! have been honored 
with two apiece, ourselves amongst the 
number. The cream of the thing is that 
they were all unpaid, thus involving a 
charge of 7 cents. The wrath and indig
nation of the receivers may be imagined 
but not described in print. The chief 
agent will duly receive, we trust, several 
large registered packages (postage unpaid) 
containing newspapers and other valuables, 
and if the agent at Hamilton cun be found 
out he will get a taste of Canadian law

The present age is of ehrepnm.-JmremclF duubtful ability,el« wh, should *•*«* will be instmetm if wot palatable.

pinion Signal.
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art the; ? Visit the bloody field, of 
Virginia, Maryland, Carolina and Tennes
see and you will find thè bleached bones 
of all but a remnant ; visit the churches of 
the North and wherever the eye wanders 
it takes in a woeful array of widow’s weeds 

| and mothers' and sisters' mourning—a 
! black that tells the most callous of 
broken hearts and crushed hopes. Yes. 
the nation has had enough of holiday

price to people in the townships 
i lands are situated, and who, si pre

ndered a good data; and yet can it be that 
speculators wil1 be permitted to buy these 
lands over the settlers heads and the poor set
tler and bis family driven Out of the 
county, to seek for lands and a home else
where. And yet in many instances 1 fear such 
will be the c«sc. The lands should be sold

where the
sent have no lands.

Mr. Sprout in his speech expresses himself 
as opposed to lawyer legislators,but 1 cannot 
agree with him, neither wa* the patriot Mc
Kenzie of that opinion, as Mr. Sproat can 
ascertain by a perusal of his life by Lindsay. 
I do not approve of raising » cry against any 
particular class of people. Sum» lawyers are 
good men and good legislators. It is folly 
to think otherwise- It is easy to show that 
more good practical legislation has proceeded 
from Canadian lawyers than from laymen.-— 
Robert Baldwin was u lawyer and a patriot; 
and moreover ho was the father of the Muni
cipal act which Mr. .Sproat professes so much 
to admire, Mr. Price was a lawyer, and his 
political 'honesty and usefulness as a public 
man were never doubled, and when a deputa
tion weitS from Toronto to bis residence out 
Youge Street, to offer him • seat in the Bald
win Cabinet, they found him ploughing 44 it 
straight furrow/’ It is goo 1 to have some 
agriculturalists in Parliament, but all agricul
turalists would no more do in the house than 
nil lawyers. Take’ull the lawyers out of it, 
and the remainder would be a tame assem
blage. ____ H.

termination of the treaty at the earliest prac
ticable moment, theo were odoDtsd by a de
cisive vole.

SALARIES 0* MUNICIPAL OF 
FIBERS.

•Editor's Note.—Wc are sorry the an
nouncement could n"t iiave been made earlier, 
but there was no help for it. Foreseeing a 
much larger gathering than could Ik- accom
modated in Seafoith, we delayed advertising 
the Banquet until after an effort .had been I llo^ljri *n<* cunni'1 b® highly eulogized 

to l.ave it transferred to, Goderich, but lor ,W *nd 4,r‘"*'

Destructive Fire in Branttord.—
LOSS $25,000.

(From Ihe Brantford Courier, Saturday, Feb. IS) 
A short time before going to press, afire 

broke out in the carriage shop of Mr. Woods 
Lyons, whose whole establishment was re
duced to a smouldering muas of ruins. We 
are sorry to learn that his loss amounts to 
$3,000 and upwards, that he is but partially 
insured, and but u lew from amid bis splen
did collection of carriages have been saved 
from the total wreck, in a very short time 
the houses comprising the block where his 
building was situated, were clasped in the 
burning embrace of thonging element, that 
now, evidently bent upon destruction, burst 
forth upon Baxter's tavern at the opposite 
side, which in coiijunctioiiiwith its wooden 
companions in misldrtiiuc, shared a similar 
fate. Z J

*1 he wind, whiclyunfurtunutelj was blowing 
rather sharply cowed the liâmes to spread 
with friglnfuînîpraiiy from one corner to tho 
other, and not before they had destroyed the 
last house, occupied by Dr. Preston, gid they 
cease their work of devastation. We trust, 
in future, that some plan will be adopted 
whereby water can be furnished with far 
more facility than it is at present ; lor in a 
catastrophe like the one we have just ex
perienced, its scarcity is felt to be a most de
plorable calamity. The amount ol property 
destroyed could not, wo imagine, amount to 
less than $25,000, and we fervently hope 
that we may never have another opportunity 
of beholding such a tearful sight again in 
Brantford. Thè tire companies behaved

to rush into
the presence of death,on -behalf of the idea 
promulgated by’n few prominent politici
ans,—whether they be parsons, editors or 
future Presidents,—and under Generals of

iuiiiLj,eisc wny snouhi . . *
r.fi.,..rem,,W..u:d to «to, t„i. Durability *fficLey, relidi.y, .11 « boar ol' .l.oo-jml üolUr boun.ireî j

it was found that preparations had gone too , 
fur for that. Hence the delay. Even if the Plot tO ASSBSSlQiltf! Jeff. DllViS IDd 
notice had been longer, the hall in Strong’s 
Hotel, could uot have held twenty persons 
more. We are glad to learn that our full 
stenographic reçoit gave so much satisfac

Liberate the Union Prisoners.
(From the Richmond Examiner, Feb. 8)

Could money have

hear of tiiousnn
story, Mr. Xjuivcrtul.who bad been in'a grief- j have to give way bolero the great desiJer- ( Depend upon it, witch 
ous «tntc of anxiety and alarm for some min- , ,r ,, eiof, pihM its natriotisi»l„, in-vu »hcll.er .« I,.d h«»rd "la™. Men «ill W 8l'M,.r lU patr.olUi
anybody tapping nt the window.' I n ready made coat, bully fitting- and of bought nor sold.

Good Heavens !’ cried 8,mper.on,moving j doubt|-u, matfria| whcn they could obtain , bought rod whirled followers for Garibaldi, 
I from 1 ^ chair with rapidity iiom thut u.-igltbur-1 , > r fur Kossuth for Lmiritiwitx nnv IVxr, ™ hor.1, in .liich lie el.nt.ccd to to ,hm,/ ; -1 a Miperior nrltcle m.Jo to orJcr .nd nf ^ ‘-3"g>=wiU. u*j, lor

»i.,lt rou wouldn't, Mr. Quiverful : j u n-ulre | tl.e best cloth for «16 Tlicj misipply (jC"r!)e 6 Mlnnjlont Money indeed
. liera-,I quite u,1cnmr..,i.ble, rc.ltt ,4 el,Mr-, D ].'rilnllill', .lliom that 84.M saved i, migM •>« recruit. Ibr Unman cohorU, for
valions ol that kmd tit llni tunc ol , i»,, n„T Anttpi m «.•I, U past tw,l»e..nd verj cold.' observed I *< 00 gained. In reality the *16.00coat and Austrian armies, might
Craskct gloomily. * Time is.no object to my- ' is actually the cheapest of the two, for it bring together from far and near, as it hua 
self ; hut lemomher we might iimm-diuti-ly . . . . , will fit better -nd ' often done before, hordes of nondescript
procure an admirable sui.rn-r, and rcii.c to-' j ",U ,Mt tW,C0 a* lon«' W1“ "l DClKr’ , ......- .. „ . ‘

Here a very d Minci tap ut the window. «» ^ in every wny give double the amount of ; mercenaries, who al v ys figl/t tor tho best 
loud ns any expression * of thg, Coak^ Line | satisfaction, generally speaking. The paymasters, but it never could and never

a great nation i. i„ I C*nDO‘ ^ 5cnt ,0 Sin? Si”8 ”r th« Pn> 
patriotism can to neither | V1U“al 1>enit™ti*rr. « the ease may be.

Ghost's, sent the majority of l 
for once wiih it— into the

-and Cntsket 
re rcini.tc pur

LETTER FROM OUR BLYTHE 
CORRESPONDENT.

7 he Dinner to , Mr. Dickson The Reci
procity Treaty and the Prohibit Effects 
of its Abrogation. *The Municipal Loan 
Fund. Injustice to Huron. Rep. by 
Pop. Drainage. The Crown Lands 
and the Haulers. Lawyers in Parlia-

THE RECIPROCITY TREATY-*

ADVERSE ACTION OF THE DETROIT 
BOARD OF TRADE.

From the Dretroit .Free Frets, 1 lib.

For several days past the Government has 
been in possession ot facts that hinted,beyond 
a doubt, to the existence of a secret organ
ization of disloyal men, having for i's cbjcct 
the loycible release of the Yankee prisoners 
held nt Libby and ou .Relie Isle, the assassin
ation of the President, a-'d the destruction of 
the Government buildings and workshops 
located there.

Capt. Maccubbin, chief of the defective 
corps, was assigned the duty of |>enetrating 

At the atljourned meeting of the Board of | »h« mysteries of the cose and threading the

Tee Coal
coal dienppeenrfrom 1
of feel can be bad from 1 ____
estimated value of peat bow in Ireland is~Z! 
lees than £160,000,$00. ind there are aU»
valuable coal fields, of which the Ttm«t 
correspondent gives the following statistics. 
There are 73 collieries at present in Iielaai 
31 of which are in Leiusler, 10 in Munster 
7 in Connaught and six in Ulster. Of thras 
46 only are at present worked. The qeanthv 
of coal taken from them was 120,000 tuas a 
year, but in 1862 it amounted to 127,000 
tons. The number of mines new worked is 
an improvement on that of former years,*. 
In 1853 there were only 10 at work, in i860 
there were 22, and now there are 40.

Mors Armstrongs.— Six Elswick 70* 
pounders have been received at Woolwich, 
Three of them are muzzle-loaders, of .iha 
same weight as the service 110 pounders, sod 
three are breach loaders, with wedges iq. 
stead ol vent pieces. These puna are inten
ded for the Armstrong and Hiiitwortb com-' 
petition. It will be observed that Sir Wik 
liatn has taken another leaf out of his com
petitor’s book by greatly increasing the' 
weight of ins guns. His new 80 ponndtf 
is as heavy os bis old 110-pounder. More
over in thisoew gun he bos abandoned Uw* 
vent-piece.

'* us UsnoRXK Cissabk.—We learn that far 
familv of Mr. John Wade, of Logan, has beer 
visited by this epidemic, which created so' 
great alarm in Usbome. Dr. Coon Informs 
us that it is no new disease, that It made its 
finit appearance in North America in the 
town of Medfield, Massachusetts,- in the year 
1806. Subsequently to that period, it had? 
been recognised as an epidemic in vsriow 
parts of the New England States, in the Stale 
of New York and on the holders of Canada. 
In 1810 it prevailed with mortal rage in Wor
cester, Massachusetts; and in the autumn and 
winter of 1812-13 visited the arm? of United 
States, stationed at Greenbnsh ana elsewhere, 
where its destroying powers hnve scarcely 
been exceeded by militsir s’au eh ter. The 
Doctor soys it is truely formidable, and that 
there is, perhaps, no disease which makes the 
the tongue falter, the knee totter, alienates 
the ntiiid.’aiid with unsupportable weakness 
saps the foundation of life as surely os Ty
phus Petcchialis or Spotted Fever. He says it 
is not confined to any season or any peecuiiar 
atmosphere or locality, but bos visited in 
turn the bleak ridge mid the books of the 
clear stream. We hope its stay may be brief 
in our locality.— Mitchell Reformer..

Tr.d.-, Iicld jr.ieid.Éj (muruiiig)'morning «t | délai» through the lubjrmlhl of rumor to 
ten o'eloek, Mr. Lirais presented Boat, inter- : llioir head and source. 1 hut officiel put the

■ . - mi---- :— ------- ».=-------------

sr,;esting statistics relative to the workings of matter into the hu: de ol two of his most ex
ilic reciprocity treaty, which will be found of j * A"‘ ““1‘“ U “ U ~"A
interest to those whose attention is directed

tion of the aprutuifiit. Mp. Mooney, ho
cvcjg. under the impressiyu that it wus hi 
shaving-water, gi imte-d out * Thank you,' and 
iumiediHtely went to sleep again ; Mr. Quiv
erful vxt lainifd : ‘ Ilu-h ! I know what it is. 
I told ’em to do it in citse of our being locked 
up. It is ' the news of un addition to int 
family. If it was a girl, they were to svrutvh : 
if it was a boy, they were to rup like thut.’ 

The knock wus repeated. 
i Why. bless my heart und body, it it ain’t 

Twins !’ cried the wretched Quiverful. ‘Bu! 
all's well,’ addt d lie,, as a sort of tattoo was 
beaten upon the window-pane. ‘Let us be 
thankful ; it might here been worse/

Worse 1’ exclu i me J Mr. .Crasket, testily,

same rule applies to nearly every article j w,Hi although greenbacks and shinplasters Blytiie, Feb. 13th; 1864.
. ; purchased for domestic use. A goo 1 arti-1 be showered down, produce a aittglo riug of I have had much pleasure in reading iu the

clc may be dearer at tho moifient, but in ' the metal ot which pure patriotism is com-1 Signal the report of the Dinner to J.

«tieneed detectives, Messrs. Bvese and
__________________ _____________ ___ litchell, who immediately set to work, and
to the subject. They show the amount 0f | <>>» S.«tuiday night they arrrsted at his bouse 
exports uud impoits of several leading articles ■ °/ Seventeenth - street, between Main and 
between the two countries, commencing with ! Franklin, u German, named A. W. lleinlz, 
the year 1855, as follows:—-

the end it will be found the cheapest, j p^cd. Hunger, and cold, and privations j Dickson, Esq , M. P. P. I see it inci 
Observant persons have found out this j untold fail to quench the ardent flamo of a | remarked in one of the speeches that 
fact by actual experiment, but the great1 noble love of country; on the contrary joritJ of lh® company assembled to do honor
nass stiil bow down to the idol of cheap- they lather serve to call forth all that is !10 ^r" ^‘c''*on were ^om the Nui them 

.x., , .. , , . ... . townships, and 1 believe that on'y for a nns-
tess Did the evil stor here, it might, m unnly in man, those glorious qualities I , ,1 ' - . c • ; ’ y i apprehension as to the day when the event■ .ha m.... î*.Air ki.t *».i vi... ■ (î.in # i.tnd sirs' wliii» i li vn l.'ft climn ni\An tlm na<v.,a Itime cure itself, but its ramifications arc wi.icl. h ive left their stamp upon the pages ; WM (0 lllk„ pUce- mln, mom from ,ho„ 

more widely spread than might be appro- : of history, and which have been engrafted 1 
bended from a cursory glace ut the sub- upon the institutions of every truly great 
jeet. Hundreds there arc who will sub- nation, There is something unsound in 
scribe for u $1.00 a year newspaper pub- the system of recruiting that permits

‘why, what is Twins, or even Tluine, cum- lishvd hundreds of miles away* rather than sharpers to deal wholesale in the blood of 
""“claimed Qeiverf.,1, .sha,t j •l'50 for ,hrir lowl P=pcr, «imA ! ikir I'clluw mcn-that wink, at the poliih- 

at such a frightful supposition, and turning b< Cause the former is cheaper. Quality ; ing- up and rejuvination of ancient 
his ear mechanically towards the window j of paper used and other thing* that enter negroes, the gathering together of the scum

j into the composition of the cheap article |0f the earth, and places arms in its hands, 
go tor nothing, and the cheipett wins the , bidding it go forth in tho name of freedom,

‘Compared, I repent, to eleven jurymen, 
bent upon destroying their constitutions'for 
the sake of bringing in a verdict against evi 
deuce,und a man of my powers of endurance ? 
Was anything more incredible ever witness 
ed?

4 WhI, sir,’ returned a voice so sharp and 
dissonant that it quite electrified us, * if you 
ask that question. I can answer you. 7 have 
seen myself a sight more incredible then that 
of eleven honest men determined not to I r 
over bragged by a squash-beaded, whit I iu of 
nuthin, satefui old ciiitur——

* Really, Air. ltichurd*,’ interrupted I—for 
it wus the su;>ercargo «ha. wus delivering 
these unexpected remarks as ra; idly as they 
could find expression through iris nose—1J

tu

townships would have been present. Some 
people blame the Signal for this ; at least 
the Signal containing the definite announce
ment of the day did not arrive in tnis part 
■ntil it wus too late to make arrangements to 
go.* However, those who had not the 
pleasure ot being, there,are amply compensat
ed by the detailed report of the proceedings 
published in your popular journal. Mr. Dick
son's revelations about the Municipal Loan 
Fund will cause a feeling of anger through
out these Counties at life injustice which has

me language of tnis kind ; but if you have 
any personal experience of a striking chiruc 
1er to communicate, I ntn cure it will give u.s 
very great pleasure to hear it. In that case. 
Silence, if you pieuse. Mr. Crasket—(I would 
not give eiiher of them a minute to «pit fire 
in) —silence, gentlemen all, I hvg, for

MR. RICHARD'S STORY/
(TO UK CONTIKl'KD.)

A Miiaculous Escape.

Aennchen turned^ hl.wThe'tonéTed" ne^to c“n"u'’ "* ,"re,”u" jur)'' P‘:rni>.» 
"hurried behind the seenca ; how she swooned 
io Hermann's arms, who was waiting to escort 
her home ; und they neve dreamed, when 
tho manager came f'orwa d. shaking like a 
top-heavy blanc mange, to apologise for 
Aennchen's indisposition, that they hud 
wounded a fellow-creature to the death. But 
Aennclien never sang again—except once.

Her nervous system hud received a shock 
from which she never recovered; from her 
bed she never rose again ; and for days mid 
nights Adcluida tended her through fever and 
delirium.

Poor Adelaida 1 Hermann hud been sum
moned home by the death of a near relatif», 
just when she needed more than ever consola
tion, for the doctois had told her that even 
should Aennchen recover, the hereditary 
plague would be upon her—her mind woultl 
go an her father’s Imd gone, And yet this 
alwence of Hermann's seemed Io her after
wards mont providential, for it happened on a 
day th.it Aennchen fell into a deep deep, mid 
Alelaida sat by her, and pondered shut the 
doctors had said ; 'and as she pKin^red, her 
•yee were suddenly opened, iimtat'hori or 
fell upon her’ aside reflected how painful n 
thing it would be should the’heredit.ny plague 
descend through her to any children she 
might have by Hermann 
thought, the mere sh<> was convinced thut. 
woman with such a taint should ne.er ninny p 
and for a while she sut aghast ; hut si.ddcnly 
her mind wus made un, and | ale with the 
paleness of a breaking heart, hut n detm niin 
ation not to be broken, she so zed a pen, and

Dsarkrt Hkrmaxx—We must never meet 
again. Do not start, or think me mad. Alu» I 
t*»al very Word should explain my conduct.—
° you not tint whut has bvlullen the dear

day. This class of men tacitly admit that : 0f hum inify, and of God. Well may 
they have had the worst of the bargain, ; any nation * of patriot*, though bleeding, j been do"e« a,;d *4 8li11 being done to them in
for, of all others, they arc tho most eager I and tom, rejoice to see brought against rt»a,d 10 lll° or, rather, mis.
to borrow the local journal, in order to n such a hoyt., On one side are iscn 
read articles, reports, &c., which arc not j fighting-fur money, and conquest, on the
to Be found in their cheap sheet. School l other husbands, sons and f.ithers fighting
teachers’ salaries, again, arc cheapened fbr dear home aud hearth—for sacred soil 
down in many instances to such a figure | and national freedom. Such men have 
that efficient men arc effectually starved j been crushed by such means ere now, but 
out, their places being taken by third- j nut often !
rate teachers. A tew dollars arc saved for I There is ore respect in which this plou- 
tlie time being, but the evil eff ets of the ! gible bounty system injures Canada. It 
system upon the minds of the rising gene- j draws away hundreds and thousands of our 
ration will be traceable for many years to I young men, who arc foolish enough to 
corne. But, above all is the mischievous ! draÿ sword in u quarrel that dogs not 
effect of inordinate cheapening to be found concern them, and not until too late do
in the public affairs of Municipalities j th*y discover that they have been eg’Keahy,^B,*Fr''8C"ti“ion by V 
where efficiency, good conduct and rcspcc- giuu ly mistaken. Y'oung Canadians stay Huron has, at least, two me 
lability in the offices arc sacrificed to the jut home. Expend your energy in the

| desire of obtaining as much work from ! dcvvlopcmcnt of the resources of your oion
____ | him as possible for the least amount of ^ country, and your reward in tho end will

RuJ'eiglt Salteit n was some tears ago the P:iy* In the history of the largest and i be infinitely more certain, 
ci-ue ol u most thi.lling incidcu. Six infant J most successful business establishments in ! 
hi.drvn, on Weduoduf mo:ni i/, -got into u • .1,, ... n •„ - - ,, c , . ib thoMoch,-.nd e mis..|mV,„„ l,„, | ,hc "urM J°“ ",11 tnv:iru.b!y find tb.it

shoved it Oil', l ilt: drifted away to se'u j Hie rule is to employ only first class offi-, -------
before the children were miss d. Tcriihii j eers, and to give ihttn in return for their 1 Diverse indeed, arc the schemes hit
wh.'n'1 They' kr.vw "i?. TheV'1»* muve "ntl! ! "crviw8 remunerative "salaries. Why can j uPnn b.v a certain claw of Americans to
went off i. i nil .diicithms; ev.-iy boat « us on 1 not the same pritic pic he applied to Muni- j relieve fools and greenhorns generally, ol 
tin* look out till l.ir into li e night. Daylight 1 cipalitics? Can they extd.ct to have -umd i tin ir surplus cash. Peculiar crimes, wc 
returned, hut still there w?re no tidii.gs of the |

A YANKEE SWINDLE.

helpless children ; the day wore «Vtiy ai.d i clvrk”' asMtoor8. Collectors, &C., without |arc told, visit cities and nations cpidcmi-
stili nothing was heard about tin in - tiny | paying a rcasonnblc amount for their BCr- ! cdly, and so, we conclude, do swindles,
were either lost in the expanse iff the wiVv j vi(X.8y The thing is contrary to every At one tints basswood hams were much
uceaa. or buried within ns noutiuhle depths. .. n 3 vur> . .......
A P.ymunUi traveller, tishiug the following I no,10n of common sense. A township m vogue, and a thriving business was uunu

md thi? more she n,urili,ig eariv, suw something Hunting nt u ! clerk, for example, should be a man fitted m that rather indigestible article by
distance; Ilf tune down to n und disc -v. red | by nature and acquirement Jor the oflicc i K-istcrn Antcrtc.in gentlemen ; then came 
it to he a hunt-anti m the bottom the six I , , . 1............. ? ’! . .. . „___j____
childicn cuddled in like u nest of h:ids last
asleep, God having given' them that bh _ 
sol nee nft-r u day of tenor and despair.

The trawler took tln-m aboard,feasted tliei 
with bread and, dlfese, and gladdei e i 'he.., 
d «pairing little heui ti with a promise to take ! public service, 
them home. Between three and four o’clock 1 
in the ulU'i noon, the trawler was seen i

and so long us lie faithfully discharges his | ll,c well-remembered epoch of wooden nut-
d | duties lie should bo kept in, at a salary i nif,g!4- Stimulated by the amount of 

sufficient to rem Ancra to hint for the J success that rewarded their efforts, the 
nd gladdet.e 1 «heir I am°uut of time and energy spent in the i ingenious swindlers, or sharp fellows for 

So with assessors, collcc-1 Huy dislike the ugly name of swindlers 
tors, &c. It may, moreover, be safely I h}' sh irpcning shoe pegs at both ends con

ning with the boat a-tern. All eves wen-1 asserted that the longer a proper man js l|iwd to puss them off as a very fair orti- 
fiaiher, and whut the doctors fear f..r Aonn-1 ,ur"ed '.!k‘ b**'* 'I'.V-ginss in the town j kept in the same office the better nni| - cle of nuts but this last experiment soon
to.,,, conic upunmn? As I s.t t^Hr^b j ^ ^ (<> I " p|„,.,J ittelf beenuse Western

stand and fulfil his peculiar duties.— \ ,an|ies, when thejr^ found that their 
These remarks have been suggested bv - -naplc) oats produced neither a crop of

just now and pondered (f>r Aennchen is gletqt- 
mg now), a sudden light broke in upon me—I 
•nw the sin I was about to commit, and,thank 
God ! in time to druw back. We, sin, Her- 
manu I for how could I answer it to the dvar 
God, that I had been the n>< ans of pt'rpetuat- 
in* a curse nmougst his children ? This im
plies u reproaeh, you will hay. upon them to 
•bom J owe my being. No. Hermann ; they, 
mf heart insures me,erred through ignorance; 
but at for mo, my eyes are open—alas 1 my 
•yes are indeed open. Therefore, I say, 
Hermann, we must never meet again. Call 
■® n«t cruel, or unloving ; iny words are the 
beet protf of my love—my hofieless, my un
dying love, I could not trust mynelf iii your 
presence; nt your side, niy resolution would 
vanish. And in the name of ihut love—the 
•sore sacred from its very helplessness—let us 
■ever meet a train I My heart is broken, but 
my mind is firm ; I cannot cca.se to love, but 
1 dare not—nay, I would not—sin" against 
God. ‘Perchance,’ we rend in our favorite 
English poet,

Herealler in that world where o'l are pure.
We tww may meet before liitfh U.xl.imd thou 
Wilt aprtnc to me, a id claim me t lu ne.

Im that be our consolation. .And now, dear 
•St, dearest Hermann, farewell—for ever, on 
•arth. Forgive me, that I must pain you ; 
pity me, that I mutt lose you ; and in the 
■MS of our sweet, oar Kaplers love, believe 
•SO, yours here and hereaf ter (in the spirit),

_ Adelaida.
Than came the penl-op tears ; but Istft re- 

Option should set in, she- IefVthc room, and 
u'tf3*1 fcrr *rt,er **• P0®1®4* imrae

out that it was the indunticul boat- none t.. 
he m the sloop. Intense was the suspense, 
und a I alike shared it with the pa cuts. .\> 
last the trawler came in mid the woid went 
round ‘they’re all safe.’and many stout-heart 
ed men buist into teins, women shrieked with 
jhy, ond btfi ame ulmost frailUV with their in
supportable liapi im su. it was irutecd
ou-murahlv dny—and 

God,

suggested by _• - . - . . ,
the t-.vo prevalent practice of Municipal!-1 .L'ra‘n nor kip hoots, soon “ smelt the rat. 
tics letting out certain offices by tender to P' " ‘
tlio lowest bidder. It is absolutolr iii was mnecii a , . , -

p.ar. r, elo,,ue„t f, r j PWI'bI® Dial such a system c m be ulti

flic next grand bait to catch the public 
was tho lottery swindle, and as thousands 
of Canadians have found out, at a cost of

ta rough •inc-riiy.wss ottv-red up to Almighty ' mately advantageous. \ third-rate man «ill s'-VL‘n cents each, it is »t this moment in 
Jml, who, !.. his infinite mercy, had a, «red Derforin ,u .............. ........ . i full force and effect. If you wish to catchthose innocent ehifdien from the peri ■ and Pcr*or,n l*ic duties ol his office in a slovenly i v------ , * , „ ■ *

terrors of the sen during that fearful night., manner, however tightly ho may be bound ! a SonJ salmon trout in Lake Huron, j 
Five of these children were under five years down, and however sharply ho nnv ho tic a hit of red flannel on your book and 
U'^m.,i,,h bei"g bu' ! l«*ed after- SO slovenly, indeed, that in ! ‘*11 u after . ve»el. Up j-P* ^ «*

-------------- -----------------------| many oases the work has to be gone over | Prcscntly and swallows what ho consi ors
Sufferings at Ska.—The steamer ‘Edln I a8”‘n by it,more efficient man. We are no a veritable herring. Stupid t*‘‘n8 * ^0U 

Which arrived at New Y„.k „„ | advocate for municipal extravagance but cxclaiin. to bo token so easily. Hold a 
My heart w broken, but Monday, boarded on th? iutli of January the ,i , , , n > Dul , m, _ L..mnn bemirs com-harque Eliza Ann.trom St. John’s,Nt-wlnuud-1 ^ arC thorourhly convmeed that a good ,uo,n?nt' There sro human beings 

land, bound lor Plymouth, England, and took officer fairly paid for his labor is inviria Pirc<* with whoso SOSOeptiDiIlty
.her.from the C...min .nd ,l,e r,,i,ni„i,u blj the cheapest, and a. we before windlen, the ccld in.tinel of the «lnion
crew, 10 in number, h rom the dav ale left i ,, ... ^«un. intimât- . ___. Acuteport, tto-Klia. Ann’ hud Hp.ri.nced .uel! e,J, the interest of the public will to lest 1 ” a of the loftiest genro». A 
terrible weather that her docks were swept

•jy* when ah# resumed, poor Aennchen

* Tm* have left me,’ she eeid querulously. 
‘Ooly for a lew seconds, dear,' was the

'At r said Aennchen, 41 was just dftim- 
kf of yoa t I dreamed that you and Hermann 
mi quarrelled.'

dear of everything movoablH, and sieerinv 
gem so damaged that she became utterly un 
manugeahle. Forjhirteen days the crew re- 
innined on the wreck, seeing seven of their 
iiuml»er die from exhaustion and exposure ; 
and ill would probably have met the same 
fate, but for meeting the steamer.

conserved by retaining Ids services a, j »"c goes to the lithographer, hinds him » 
ns ho continue. » course of industrious jlclU:r to copy, and in » d»y or^two i« in 
leal and painstaking carefulness. Will

llousts PoIHonkd.—The Stratliroy Home 
Guard says some doslaidly peieon, it would 
apnenr, iq order to wreak his revenge on a 
reighbor. on Monday evening let Feburary, 
entered the stable of Mr. John Raymond!, 
Caradoc, and administered poison to tire ot 

horses. The whole of them have since 
died. The horses were all young, and were 
worth $400. The severest kind of punish
ment should be inflicted upon tlm perpetrator 
of this outrage.

our Municipal .uthorilie. look carefully 
into tho «ubjeot ? Some of them, wo 
know, might do so profitably.

Cu.m*» I» tho ll.su, of,„, Sutr.rrr 
We learn from the Chatham IVttiern He
f^'rh." !”r:‘ b“* bc'" Pl«ed in ,to
hand, of the Sh.,,» of «.«nt for tho collect,on 
oflhe .rrear.of inter.,1 duo lh. Monicin.l 
Lo«n bund. Tho default occurred i„ |H«'> 
.od root, up to tho tid, .or. of Jt,000, »|,J, 
w." doubtlcH be eontidorto!, increuW b, 
low cost». ’

possession of some 100,080 /m sfm.fe 
copies. The thing thus printed cannot 
to distinguished by one out «I » thounnd 

from a written letter. There 1* *n 0 
in this, for it purports to be private an 
confidential, and conveys tlio offer that t o 
receiver, if he will send $10.00,

management, of that land by the late govern
ment ; and it is to he ho|>ed that our County 
Council, even yet, will take the hint and re
fuse to make further payments to the fund 
until the defaulting municipalitics-are com
pelled to pay up. « This would be nothing 
more than just. It is scandalous that the 
hard-working people of limon should he 
called uyun to pur.while the citizens of Ham
ilton, Niagara and such places arc allowed to 
go free. Where would be the justice to 
Huron iivthii 7 I am satisfied th.it Mr. 
Dickson doçs all in his power tor the right: 
of Huron, but Huron has not got its rights 
from any government, nor ever will, until we 

ipulatiogi'^-until 
members instead of 

one. It is to be regretted that this question 
of Rup. by Pop. is not kept more prominently 
before the people. It is likewise to be deeply 
regretted that their R.-form members have 
not remained as true to their principles m 
this respect as Mr. Dickson. I nni «ellaware 
that the question is surround, d by many 
difficulties, hut still that is no reason that it 
sh mid bfr » holly abandoned. The Reformers 
of Canada, and especially of Huron, do not 
wish that it should. . Much was said nt the 
dinner about our feeling of loyalty, and wc 
are generally a loyal people. Much was also 
said about our good government, but tlpit is 
not so evident. At any rate, both ran be 
sorely tried by injustice and hard Hines. If 
the Reciprocity Treaty is abrogated, of which 
there is hardly a d-iuht, for the people of the 
Northwestern States mid of Upper Canada 
are only those who nrc for its continuance, 
while the pconle of the whole Eastern States, 
of Lower Canada and of the lower Provinces 
are opposed to it, how will it ho then with 
Upper Canada ? If wu arc debarred the 
privilege vf exporting hreadstulls duty free to 
the United Status, and at the same tune have 
no more privi e.res in the British markets 
than tho States, Upper Canada will bo a loser 
to such an extent us to prove a hard trial to 
the loyally of a loyal people, if not to cause 
them to turn their lace» toward Washington. 
It may be deemed mercenary to say that 
loyalty tan, in any way, he effect'd by such u. 
sordid* consideration ns dollars and cents ; but 
the event will «how. Our Parliament, now 
about to assemble, ought to use all endeavors 
to procure a renewal of the Reciprocity Treaty 
or to secure for Upper Canada su« h cunces 
sums from Great Britain as will comj-ensate 
us for its loss. I hope you will use the intiu 
enu«î of your popular journal to this end. i 
notice that another of ths speakers nt the 
dinner expressed a hope for the improvement 
of our harbors. Thut would he good. But 
it would be really more to the advantage ol 
the county generally if the government would 
initiate some general system of drainage for 
Huron. It is gratifying to notice that the 
Couiitv Council of Huron hns petitioned for a 
Drainage Act, and I hope it may bc granted: 
In this County, especial/ in the new Town 
ships, where à largo portion of the land is low 
or swampy, same system, by which the people 
would he enabled to drain their land, would 
lie of incalculable benefit in this County, and 
increase its productive capacity to a in mrel 
lous ex.eut, for it is well known that if such 
a ids were drained they would he the most

Kroduciive in Canada. Then by all means 
,t us have a drainage act, The Signal is 

doing its duty on this question, and I hope 
will peisevere in the good cause. Mr. Dick- 
so i. in his speech, spoke of the Urge number 
of communications he had received respect 
ing unsettled Crown Land claims, and I think 
the advertisement now out for the sale of what 
are called 4 forfeited lands'’ in Huron will be

1855..........

1857 *.*!"!
1858 _____

Exports to

... .$1,561,621 
:... 1.694,091 
.... 2,375,638 
.. . . 1.659.469

Imports from

$4,928,866
6,977,843
2,789,975
2.355,096

Total.. ....17,178,833 $16,4ol,790

1855 ..... . . $1,625,735
Imports. 

$5, MO 1,920
1 856.......... 809.731 609,999
1857............ .... 1,262,4 0 4,537,542
1868............ .... 76*,967 3,065,810

To al . ...$1,460,917 819,415,181
raouccfs or the forest.

1855............
Exports.

. .. $186,800
Imports.

$2,061,294
ltT.6............ ........  302.9H4 3,345,284
1857 .......... ........ 411,820 3,393.068
1858........... ........  232,137 3,290,388

Total. . . . .$1,33,691 $1,2045,515
AGRtCl'l.TCRAL FROKVCTd.

1955 ..........
Exports.

. .81.192.475
Imports.

811,801.435
1 “56............ ... 3.909,112 11,664 936 

7,100,4131957............ . . 5.2<2.181
1S58 .......... . . . 3,335,517 5,710,395

Total. . . $1 < ,439.255 SM.jOS.US!)

! a baker, upon the charge of bring a proiu. n 
| ent member of the treasonable a.sociution.— 
He was furthermore charged wiih inviting 
Confederate soldieis to mutiny and the ass- 
ansi nation of the President. The detectives 
seized along with Heinz, a great number of 
the most important papets, including the roll 
of membership of the organization, and doc 
vments of such a character as to leave no 
doubt of his crime and the criminally of 
others. The documents were taken possession 
of yesterday by Geueial W indcr, who oidered 
Heinz to be placed in ■ cure quarters at 

Imports. | Castle Thunder, and to allow him no com 
$5 801 ;v>q 1 munication whatever with any outside par-

Heinz, the reputed ringleader, has always 
been looked upon as a disloyal man, and his 
associates in treason are all pretty much of 
his own character and social standing.

It i» possible that other arrests will follow 
as the treason will be probed to its depth, no 
m-tter whom it effects.

A Sorry Record. — The Detroit Frts 
Pfess remarks: “Our naval expenditures 
for the present «-ear equal tl.e naval expendi
tures of all the lowers of Europe, excluding 
Italy and Denmark ; and vet toe pirate Ala
bama goes roaming over the seas, plundering 
our merchantmen and endangering our com
merce, and grandfather Welles is pronounced 
by the ‘loyalists’ a model of energy and pa
triotism, nnd “ our second Washington,” 
Commander in Chief of tho Army and Nasy 
of the United States, is indorsed by Anon 
Dickinson and several of our Slate Legisla
tures as a suitable roan to guide the helm ef 
State for another four years.”

A Tmial Provks It.— Rev. C. M.’ Klinck, 
Lewiston I’m., writes—4* Mrs. 8. A. Allen'» 
World’s Hair Restorer an£ Zylohalsamnro 
have stopped the falling out of my hair, and 
caused a new growth." Sold by druggist» 
everywhere. Depot, 198 Greenwich et,.
New York.

An Irishman was challenged to fight
J ‘ " * " * ‘ ; * be id

not wi»u to 1 lave his ould mother an er-

The amount of agricultural products ex- 
ported to Canada for tho yeais 1855-7-8, 
duty free, was $20,811,7Ü3 The amount of 
the same imported for the sine time was $58, 
1*13,430. '1 lie amount collected by Canada
for the same time wm $4,032,020. The cost 
of collecting the duties was $478,238, or an 
excess of $189,730 above the receipts. The 
amount of white wheat alone shipped to

Peculiar Blockade Running.

(From the Richmond Dispatch.)
. Dr. William M.ivluie, M. Harris aud Rob 

ert Kirby citizens ol this place, were arres
ted, on Friday evening lust, on tho charge 
of illegal blockade running, aud placed in 
CmVc Thunder to await an examination be- 
foret» Court-marital. The specific charges 
against these persons h vc not yet become 
fully known, but it is reperted that Maclure 
who has for some time been engaged in tii“ 
business of disinterring nnd embalming the! 
d ad, preparatory to transportation to th. ir ■ 
distant homes, has availed him* 'if of .1.1 
peculiar vocutii.n, and instead of box big 'up 
drad bodies, has in several instances packed 
away lfte Jews in these tenements of the 
dead, thereby easily securing for them from 
our authorities passpoits to the North, upon 
ihe representation that the said boxes only 
encased the coffins which contained the re
mains of certain Federal soldiers who had 
died natural deaths or been killed in our

Stuni & Counting.

Ogd-Tisburg wu^$fi,00u,0i)0 Impôt ted from I country. At the time of the arrest of the 
C.i .ada in 1863, $1,050.290, h eeic value ; doctor he was driving a waggon on which 
exported to Canada, $1,066,463, currency were two coffins, supposed to contain dead 
vaiue. Mr. Izswis made a fi-w practical com- I bodies, but upon examination it was found
men's upon llu sc statistics,showing in a clear 
u”d businvss-like manner the practical work
ings of the treaty, s j far as the United .Slates 
arc concerned.

that Harris and Kiiby were the occupants.— 
The hopeful uio were thereupon taken into 
custody and brought back to Richmond.— 
The direction in which tho wn *gon was being

Mr. Lin Jey stated that there had been re- le*vt® very little doubt that the des
ceived at the city elevator of 150,0U0 bushels j I install of these parties was Fortress Monroe, 
of white wheat from Canada* ta come m com- Kirl,J wa* formerly a Confederate detective.

Many novel ways for making money have 
come under our observation, but this last 
method of d- ing so goes ahva-f of any other 
which hns yet been brought to light.

yv%l " .III HMimbr mail the cause of his having more of them. Most
mark of good faith, will rooejTO 0flbe lots advertised We settlers on them,
or express the sum of $1000! 
turn expected is that he will k* 
luok to known to his IWw* »■ °f,r th,t 
thej m.j to duly t*Vo in do"e 
The aendur toils his eould-todupu ttotto 
writ* to him •*%! hi *•! Per”e r

The advertisemect tells settlers to put in tftkir 
claims to the Crown Land office before the 
day of sale; but many of them will never 
Hear of the day of sale. And 
Others, although having the right of posses
sion in the lots the? occupy, may yet have 
difficulty in establishing what may be eon

tiiion wiih our own white wheat Wc lose 
annually a revenue of $60,0u0 from the want 
ol a dny on wheat. This„sum is need'd to 
‘lUppcrt thü war, ami the current expenses of 
the Government. We furnish the Canadian 
farmer with a market equal to that furnished 
the citizens of any State in (he Union, with
out having to pay any of the burdens that the 
rest of us have to Iwnr. * Two millions per 
annum, or twenty millions during the exist
ence of the treaty, would bc the duty on

heat and flour. Ought we to sacrifice this 
amount ?

51 r. Hawley e-introverted the statement of 
Mr. Morrill made in Congress that all the 
wheat and Hour s«nt to England by the 
United States iu 1858 59 am-.ui.ied to only 
$1,736,152, or less than half the amount 
thrown into our markets the same time,which

us $3,tili5;502. The .report of our Secretary 
fur i860, which he e!>'aiiieU from our ex- 
Piesideiit of the board, / mean Stewart,hiq., 
show s-1 hut for the last iil'ieor. roars the ex 
porta of b rendst a (Is from the Li.i'.vd Statea 
have fluctuated very much. In 1846 they 
amounted to nearly twenty millions of dollars, 
and rose m 1847 to sixty-nine millions. In 
1*18 they fell to thirty seven millions, and in 
1852 twenty-six millions; in 1853 they 
amounted to nearly thirty three millions, and 
in 1854 they rose to about sixty millions, but 
fell in 185a to about thirty-nine mil lions, and 
again rose in 1857 to éeventy-aeven millions. 
In 1858 they again declined Io about fifty mil
lions. the lutter being one o^the two years 
in which Mr. Morrill suys our entire exports 
were $1,736,152. Mr. Howaid told us yes
terday the treaty was u violation of the Con
stitution. We are cot the Supreme Court to 
decide ths question. If distinguished 
gently met? think the treaty uiicynetit.itionul. 
why is not the matter brought bffibre the 
Court ? Gentlemen seem to have but little 
faith in llioir arguments.

Cant. Wuid was called upon to address the 
homo, lie spoke briefly, lie thought but 
little was necessary to be Raid The question 
had bren thoroughly discussed. He thou-'ht 
there was no reciprocity in the treaty. T*he 
Canadians take from us nothing t liât they can 
in >ke nr raise, but send us un abundance of 
what we have.

Mr.llnwley again spoke upon the question, 
and replied to several points in Mr. Howard’s 
address, lie showed that for the year '62 
there was against Canada a balence of up. 
wards of three millions. In the article of 
corn there was a balance agaiuei her of $1, 
206,918 ; hides and furs. $716.642 ; unmanu
factured tobacco, $830,767 ; meats. $876.700; 
cheese. $72 392 ; coal and coke, $439.801. 
Our balances are about seven millions, 
Canada's about three millions, or about four 
millions in our fisvar, in the leading articles 
mentioned in the treaty. In animals the 

haps $10,000 againsthade is about even, perbi

The question was then taken on the eubeti- 
sute offered by Mr. Hawley, which was lost 
QuMtioa referring oe the original motion for 
the adoption ef the resolution#, favoring a

TBE AMERICAN WAR.
“ Morrison, Tenn., Feb. 8.—Reports from 

Knoxville represent the garrison as suffering 
fioin small-pox, of which tlicrc are 700 cases 
und scarcity of rations.”

The Richmond E.r iminer says that the 
authorities have t when measures to prevent 
an anticipated rising of Yankee prisonus on 
Belle Island.

The same paper urges a rigid enforcement 
of the conscription law. The forces ut Rich
mond are commanded by Geo. Elscy. Gen. 
Hood is assigned to the rebel army of Ten

The Herald's army of tho Potomac des
patch suite all quiet, notwithstanding rumors 
of a tight. Eleven dcsei in a came into our 
lines yesterday movuieg. They had seen the 
amnesty proclamation, und came to take the 
oath of allegiance.

New York, Feb. 13.—A special despatch 
from Baltimore reports thut the express train 
which left Baltimore on Thuisday night, for 
Wheeling, was captured by a company of 
guerillas near Kearnsville depot, eight miles 
west ef lla-per's Ferry, ana the passengers 
robbed of money to the amount of $30,000, 
besides valuable jewellery. None were in-

The Post s Washington special despatch 
says:-

“ There are over $25,000,000 in gold in the 
treasury, and it is rumored that Mr. Chase 
will ere long sell part of it for notes to apply 
to the expenses ot the war.”

The Baltimore despatch states that Major 
Gilmore, ot the Confederate cavalry, was in 
command of the guerillas who attacked the 
train pn the railroad. The guerillas left in 
tho direction of Sinithfieid, Va. A large 
cavalry force has been placed aloag the 
line, ar.d another fierce is in pursuit Ot the

Another despatch says it le^sti^pvted that 
the robbers were penitcntiaiyfbirds and desert
ing Federal soldiers. No resistance was 
made by the passenger», and no attempt was 
made to destroy the train, though the engine 
was run off the track.

(t^See the adv. of Queen Insurance Ce., 
T. Mackie Esq., of the B.U.C. agent.

Lt'xnxR.— We would direct attention to 
the advertisement of Messrs. Wallace A Park 
of Mitchell. They offer a good article ef Piae 
Lumber very cheep.

(t^»By referring to our advertising columns 
it will be seen that the building at present 
occupied by this cffiie is to let. Our rapidly 

increasing business renders it necessary to re
move io mere commodious quarters without 
delay.

Catkrpim.ers Aruoad. — The -Leader, 
says-that caterpillers have come out to sen 
themselves at To-onto. They would proba
bly be out in Goderichvt,o-day only that we 
are enjoying a merciless Nor'-Wester.

No St.Einmxu.—In consequence of the ab
sence of sleighing little produce business has 
been done for the past few days. Prices are 
unchanged.

RaF* Messrs. Cameron and Klwood have 
opened a branch law office in Clinton.— 
The junior member of the firm will con
duct the business of the Clinton office..

fitiT Parties wanting first class cedar 
for fencing or building purposes will do. 
well to give Mr. J. W. Elliott a trial. See 
ad.

ItiT Mr. Campbell, wc are informed'. 
has resigned his office as Reeve of Kinloee. 
and Mr. Chester Chapman has been cleet- 
ed in his place. , t

Silver im Michigan.—There is great ex
citement in Michigan over the discovery of 
silver near Lake Superior. The Detriot 
Free Frees says speculation has already 
commenced. Men who haVe taken lands at 
one dollar and twenty-rive cents on acre ere 
calling out at advances of thousands of dol
lars upon the original cost of their tract».— 
One tract has been sold fbr six thousand 
dollars ; the owner bought it a few weeks ago 
from government for two huudagd dallais.— 
The specimens of ore contain liberal qeanti- 

of lend and silver.

Mad Doos.—A mad dog ran across 
the square this afternoon, biting several 
dogs in his coursed It is impossible to toll 
how many bitten animals are now roaming 
our streets with impunity. If the con
stables do not destroy unmuzzled dogs, we 
hope the power to do so will be handed 
over to the public generally without de-
i»j. _ _ _ _ ____ _ _ _

Important Sal*.—By an ad. io an
other column it will he seen that the fur
niture, and appartenances now in the 
Huron Hotel are to be sold by auction.— 
Hotel-keepers will have an excellent op
portunity of investing in articles they may 
require. Mr. Wright intends retiring 
from tho Hotel business.

Fatal Accidents.—Two men were 
killed by the falling of trees, last week.— 
One of them Mr. Eli Revit of Aehfield 
lived only twenty-four hours after being 
struck, and tho other, Mr. Morgan Barns 
of tho Township of Huron, s strong heal
thy man was breathing hie last when found 
only a few hours after the falling of th» 
tree that caused his death. The latter 
leaves a wife and three small children.
CO. agricultural"800IKTY.

A meeting of the Directors of the 
County A. 8. took place in the usual place 
ou Tuesday last, the prealdeel ia the 
ehair.

It was resolved that the Spiii* Shew 
of Grain be held eu the 17th of March* 
•nd that the Exhibition of Horses and 
Bulls be on Thursday, tho 28 th of April»

Beyond this there was little bedew


